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Re: File Number57-10-09
Ladies and Gentlemen:
I appreciatethe opportunity to commenton the Commission's proposedproxy access
rules. This letter is senton my behalf, ratherthan on behalf of the firm or any firrn client. I
write in supporl of the proposedchangeto Rule l4a-8(ixe) and in opposition to adoptionof
Rule l4a-ll.
As the Commissioncontinuesits attemptto addressthe proxy accessissue,onehas to
be impressedwith the attentiondevotedto the task. Any releasethat runs two hundredand
filly pagesin length, and propoundscloseto 500 questionsfor further consideration,speaks
volumes. It is indeedironic that such a magnumopusfails to addressbedrock issuesol
corporategovernanceat the heart of the proxy accessdebate. An appropriateanalogy would be
to a housebuilt with the llnest materialsand in elaboratedetail but constructedon a weak
foundation.
Few would challengethe Commission'sstartingpoint. We most assuredlyhave been in
"one of the most seriouseconomiccrisesof the pastcentury." Nor would many disputethat
o f someboardsof directors. An inthe crisis raisesseriousconcernsabout the responsiveness
the complex issuesof risk
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The releasealso ties the economiccrisis to the failure of boardsto have been
sufficiently responsiveto shareholdersa nd then puts forth mandatedproxy accessas a solution.
In contrastto the clear link betweenthe risk assessmentand risk control issuesand recent
economicfailures, the link betweensuch failures and boards' allegedlack of responsivenessto
shareholdersis more suspect. In fact, many would arguethat Enron, Worldcom and the recent
problemswith many of our financial institutionsstemin part from an excessivefocus on shortterm resultsdriven by intensepressurefrom hedgefunds and other shareholdersfocused on
short-termresults. At least someof the blame lies with managersof hedgefunds and other
investmentfunds whosecompensationis weighted in favor of short term gainsthat have the
effect of discouraginglong tem investmentsand encouragingrisk taking.'
In shorl, while the economiccrisis does implicate corporategovemanceissuesin a
significantway, using the contentionthat proxy accesswould have mitigated the crisis as the
foundationfor the Commission'sproposedaction is not supportedin the releaseor elsewhere.
Nor in my opinion is it capableofbeing supportedby objective evidence.
But that doesnot meanthat proxy access,asone componentof board-shareholder
relationships,i s not worthy of careful consideration.To the cont(ary,with the steady
movementfrom individual to institutional ownership,the issueof the properroles for boerds
and shareholderstakeson increasedcomplexity andimportance. Some shereholdersand
shareholderagentsarepushingfor proxy accessto increasethe power of shareholdersand
weakenthe power of the board, contendingthat directorsare mere agentsof the shareholders
who must, therefore,be more responsiveto shareholderdemands.Notwithstanding,I believe
that most membersof the corporategovemancecommunity, including a majority of
shareholdersand their agents,continueto believe in a republicanform of governaince.They
likely would agreethat the lessonlearnedfrom the economiccollapsesis that boardsneedto be
stronger,more involved and more clearly separatefrom both managementand shareholders
pushing short term returns. But even membersof this latter camp would, in many cases.agree
that, if boardszueto have a more significant role, (i) shareholdersshouldhave a meaningful
opportunityto have input in the selectionof board members,and (ii) carefully craftedproxy
accesscan be one meansof providing that input.
I believe that the Commission'slatest attemptto addressthe proxy accessissueis
flawed in three significantways. First, the Commissionproposesto imposeunnecessarilya
mandatewith respectto a colporategovernanceissuethat shouldbe the province of each
corporation'sjurisdiction of incorporationand its governancedocuments,i ncluding its afticles
I SeeRemarksofJohn C. Bogle,Buildins a FiduciarySociety(Washington,
D.C. Mar. 13.2009).SeealsoIman
Stan.L. Rev. 1255(2008)
Anabtawi&Lynn Stout,FiduciaryDutiesfor Activist Shareholders.60
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of incorporationand bylaws. Second,by adopting a "one size fits all" mandatefor proxy
access,the Commissionunnecessarilyruns the risk of harming rather than improving colporate
governance.Third, key componentsof the proposedmandatearelacking in logic or divorced
from reality, therebyincreasingthe likelihood that adoptionof the mandatewill do more harm
than good.
Governmentalo versightof corporategoYernancein general,and the relationship
in parlicular, has always been for eachcorporationthe
betweenboardsand shzueholders
jurisdiction
As JusticePowell emphasizedin CTS Com. v.
incorporation.
provinceof its
of
DvnamicsCom. of America: "No principle of corporationlaw and practice is more firmly
establishedthan a State'sauthority to regulatedomesticcorporations,including the authority to
definethe voting rights of shareholders.SeeRestatement( Second)ol Conflict of Laws $ 304
'determinethe right
( 1971)(concludingthat the law of the incorporatingStategenerallyshould
'
of a shareholderto participatein the administrationof the affairs of the corporation')"'
On severaloccasionsthe releasereferencesthe interfacebetweenthe proposedrules
and statecorporatelaws, but there never is any mention of the substanceof thoselaws' Nor is
there (i) acknowledgmento f the primacy of those laws with respectto the relationshipbetween
boardsand shareholders,including the voting and other rights of shareholdersor (ii) discussion
of the preemptiveaffect of proposed Rule 14a-11 on more restrictiveproxy accessprovisions
in chartersand bylaws. There is no questionthat the issueof proxy accessaffects in a
significant,albeit indirect, way the voting rights of shareholders.Even if you assumethat a
federaladministrativeagencycan require proxy accesswithout intruding illegally on the
provinceof the various statesof incorporation,you would expectthat it would have the
objectiveof keeping the intrusion to a minimum.
Noteworthy in this regardis the absenceof any suggestionin the release,or, to my
knowledge,elsewhere,that the stateshave failed to act responsiblywith respectto colporate
governance,in general,or more specifically with respectto the rights and responsibilitiesof
boardsand shareholders.To the contrary,there is plenty of evidencethat the stateshave been
addressingthe issuesraisedby high profile economicfailures that have occurredin the last
decade. For example,in 2005 the CorporateLaws Committeeof the American Bar
Association'sSectionof BusinessLaw amendedthe Model BusinessCorporationAct (the
"Model Act") to recognizeexpresslythat boardsof public cotporationshave oversight
responsibilitiesthat include attenlionto: "(l) businesspetformanceand plans; (2) major risks
to which the corporationis or may be exposed;(3) the performanceand compensationof senior
officers; (4) policies and practicesto foster the corporation'scompliancewith law and ethical
' 48ru.s.69,89(1987).
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conduct;(5) preparationof the corporation'sfinancial statements;( 6) the effectivenessol the
corporation'sinternal controls; (7) arrangementsfor providing adequateand timely information
to directors;and (8) the composition oJ the board and its cornmittees,taking into accountthe
importanceof independentdirectors."r And for the last two years,the Committee hasbeen
engagedin a "back to basics"examinationof the roles of boardsand shareholders.The proxy
accesschangesto the Model Act discussedbelow stemfrom that review. The Model Act is the
sourceof the corporationlaws in approximately30 states.
More recently,Delaware,the stateof incotporation of a large percentageof public
corporations,amendedits colporatecodeto clarify that a corporation'sbylaws can (i) include
provisionsgranting shareholdersaccessto the corporation's proxy statementa ndproxy forms
for the purposeof nominating and promoting candidateslbr director and (ii) provide for
shzreholderr eimbursemento f expensesin promoting candidatesfor director." And in Juneof
2009the ABA's CorporateLaws Committee approvedon secondreading similar clarifications
to the Model Act confirming the legality of shareholdera ccessbylaws_aswell as provisions lbr
reimbursementof expensesincurredin promoting director candidates.5
It is hard to understandwhy the foregoing colporate govemanceand, more specifically,
proxy accessdevelopmentsat the statelevel are not discussedin the releaseannouncingthe
proposedrules. With all of thesedevelopments,a llowing the statesto take the lead on proxy
accessmakessensefrom a legal perspective.And there is a second,perhapsmore important
reasonfor the Commissionto show deferenceand take a minimalist approachto proxy access.
Simply put, no one can say with confldencewhat the effect will be if the proposedrules are
adopted. As was noted in a recentNew York Times article, whetherthe new-found power of
institutionalshareholders"wi11be usedwisely or inesponsibly, honestlyor with ulterior
motives,remainsto be seen."6The lack of knowledge occurs in ascendinglevels of specificity
andimportance. How often will shareholderstake the necessarystepsto take advantageof the
rules and submit nominations? Will shareholderswho do so be interestedin-long term
performanceor event- driven short-termresults? Or will the field be dominatedby individuals
or organizationsin pursuit of a particularsocialpolicy or other agenda?How will other
shareholdersrespondto candidatesnominatedthrough proxy access?Equally important, how
will boardsand individual directorsrespond?Will the rules have a positive or negativeeffect
on corporateperfbrmance?Will boardsbecomestrongeror weaker,more or lessdiverse,with
Model BusinessCorporationAct $ 8.01(c).
$99 Del. Gen.Corp.Law S$ 112, 113.
$9q American Bar Association News Release, Co
ShareholderAccess to the Nomination Process(June29, 2009)- It is loteworthy that these changesregarding
proxy accesswere viewed as confirming existing 1aw,rather than creating new law.
Floyd Nonis, With Powerthe Riskof Abuse,N.Y. Times,July 17.2009
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more or lessexpertise?Will corporategovernancebe better or worse? Will the corporationbe
more or lesssuccessfulin the generationof durable wealth for the shareholders?
The inability to anticipatethe answersto any of the foregoing questionsis critical.
With the widely held belief that boardsneedto be strongerand more accountable,changesin
the selectionprocessthat may or may not lead to a better board and betterboard performance
shouldbe taken cautiously. While giving shareholdersrights soundsa lot like motherhoodand
applepie, thereis a real possibility that for somecorporationssignilicant negative
w ill flow from adoptionol the proposedrules. Attacking corporateboardsin
consequences
today's environmentis easy. But the tact remainsthat the processthat should be, and in most
insiancesis, followed in developinga corporateboard is time-consumingand complex.
Identifying the different qualificationsthat someor all directorsshould have, including for
example,which fields of expertiseneedboard representation,is always a challenge.
Developing a team with goodbalance,taking into accountimpofiant issuessuchas diversity,
leadershipskills and expertise,is not easy. Then finding and recruiting individuals who meet
the criteria and who have the time and interestto pa icipate is a seeminglyever-increasing
challenge. This is not to say that once the team is in place,it should not be free from
challenge. But it may well not be in the best interestsof corporaiionsand their shareholdersif
the useof proxy accessandresultingcontestedelectionsbecomethe norm, especiallyif
compensatedproxy advisors,as has beenthe practicein somecases,adopt a policy of
automaticallysupportingat leastsomeof the shareholdernomineesin substantiallyevery
case.'
It is surprisingthat the Commission's releaseappearsnot to engagethe issueof the
might be expectedto take advantageof proxy access,m uch
likely extentto which shzueholders
of extensiveuse of proxy access.Two possible
lessthe potential negativeconsequences
of
which
are important. One possibility is that the
come
to
mind,
both
explanations
Commissionbelievesthat only goodcan come from proxy access,t herebyeliminating the
'

In this connection,there is a potentially significantdifference betweena short slateelection contestand 
proxy accessnomination. In the tbrmer, the dissidentmust identity the incumbentdirectors who are targeted
for defeat. At a rnininum, this allows the board to presentits casewith sonreparticularity. In addition, itis
likely that ths dissidentwill take into accountat least some of the qualiticationsthat the corporation needsto
have covered. For example,a dissidentis not likely to target the corporation's sole financial expert, if its
shortslatedoes not include someonewho also would qualify as a frnancial expert. In contrast,with proxy
accessthe shareholdernomineeswill be running againstall of the incumbentsincreasingthe risk that
following the election the corporation will be missing a critical board componentin the form of lost expertise,
lost diversity or lost leadership.
An interestingissueis whether a shareholderor group of shareholdersshould be allowed to useproxy access
and thereafrerengagein its own solicitation, which presumablywould be subjectto the proxy rules relating to
short slates.
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possibility that proxy accessis subjecrto excessiveor harmful exploitation." In the absenceof
any discussionof the issue,one can only speculateas to the basisfor the Commission's
approach. Notwithstanding,the tone of the releaseleavesone with the impressionthat proxy
accessmust be good not only becausemany directorsare unattentiveand unresponsivebut also
becausean assumptionis madethat shareholdersusing proxy accesswill act in a mannerthat
will be beneficial to all shareholders.
Such an assumptionis fundamentalandflawed. Only recently has the corporate
governancecommunity begunto pay attentionto the questionwhethershareholderr ights
should be linked to shareholderr esponsibilities.' Few would disputethat the balanceof power
amongmanagement,boardsand shareholdershasshiftedsignificantly towards shareholdersas
"ownership" has shifted from individuais to institutions. Logic would suggestthat an increase
in shareholderr ights should be accompaniedby an increasein responsibilities. And someare
now arguing that significant shareholdersshould have more responsibilities imposed upon
them.lo
Notwithstanding,most membersof the corporategovemancecommunity continue to
supportthe view that, exceptin extremecasesof abuse,shareholdersshouldbe free to act in
their own self-interestwithout any obligationsto the corporationor its other shareholders.A
logical corollary to that basic view would seemto be that any considerationof the rights of
shareholdersshouldtake into accountthat shareholdersin exercisingthoserights have no
obligation to the cotporationor their t'ellow shareholders.For example,in any considerationof
shareholderr ights should corporationsbe able to treat differently shareholderswith special,or
even conflicting, interestsor to distinguishbetweenshareholderswho have committed to the
corporationfor the long-term versusday tradersand other shareholderswho focus on shortterm results. One wonderswhethert}e Commissionhas consideredthe possibility that proxy
accessas the tool ol the wrong group of shareholderswould harm the corporationand its other
shareholders.
The secondpossiblereasonfor the lack of any considerationin the releaseof the
potentialeffectsof mandatedproxy accessmay have beenthe recognitionthat we have no
experiencewith proxy accessto serueas a basisfor any meaningful assessment.It seems
somewhatironic that the principal reasonwe have no experienceto rely on is that the existing

The carve-outfor changeof control scenarioswould appearto be the only exceptionrecognized.
Even more fundamentally,increasingattentionis now being paid io the definition of a shareholder.wjth
greaterinstiturionalownership hascome inoreasinglyattenuatedlinks betweenthe record holder and the
individual or group tiat owns the economic interests. And. with borrowed sharesand derivative securities,ir
has becomeincreasinglyharderto attributereal economic ownership.
$99, 9.9, Arabtawi & Stout. qp14.
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proxy ruleshavepreventedshareholdersfrom ever seekingproxy access' Amending Rule
14a-8asproposedwould eliminate the roadblock.
Taking that stepwhile delaying taking action on proposedRule l4a-l I would permit
badly neededstateby state,corporationor corporation expgrimentationwith dilferent forms of
proxy access.Corporationsand their shareholderswould havethe oppodunity to useproxy
accesssubjectto a variety of different conditions. Over time a variety of best practiceswith
respectto proxy accesslikely would develop. Requiring a majority, rather than a plurality, of
the votescastto elect a director would appearto be an excellentexampleof a significant
corporategovernancechangecurrently being addressedstateby state,corporationby
corporationwithout the disadvantageol a one size fits all federalmandate.
Amending Rule 14a-8white deferring action on Rule 14a-I I also would appearto have
a numberof other significant practicaladvantages.Speedof adoptionwould be enhanced
since many of the propoundedquestionswould becomeinelevant. A united Commission
might well be anotherresult. The positive effects of a unanimousvote, as cont.rastedwith a
divisive 3-2 vote, should not be underestimated,especiallyin the face of turbulent economic
times. Finally, it would reduce,if not eliminate,the dsk that the rules changewill face
substantiall egal chaltengesand remain in an uncertainstatefor yearswhile being contestedat
every level of the federal coufi system.
If, notwithstandingthe foregoing,the Commissionelectsto mandateproxy access,it is
urgedto reconsiderseveralof the ctiteria setout in proposedRule l4a- I I .
(I )

Raisethe minimum ownershipthreshold. There are individuals and institutions,
somefor compensation,w ho are in the businessof stirring the pot every proxy
season.They attackmultiple corporationsevery year. The specific strengths
and weaknessesof eachtargetis not of particular concem. With the low
thresholds,thereis a substantiallikelihood that theseindividuals and institutions
will. with ease.b e ableto act in concento proposenomineesevery year for a
signilicant number of companies.While the chancesthat they will succeedmay
not be great,if one or more proxy advisory firms holds to pastpracticeand
supportsone or more sharehoidern omineesin substantiallyall contests,boards
andmanagementwill, regardlessof the merits of the shareholdernominees,
have to defendthemselves.That inevitably will mean significant diversionfrom
the corporation'sbusiness,potentially for monthsat a time year alter year. The
thresholdsshould not be insurmountable,but l7o is a stimulant for ovemseof
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proxy access." Here again,logic would suggestthat the bestapproachwould
be to let boardsand shareholderswork out a minimum thresholdfor their
corporation.l2
(2)

Get rid of the first in line rule. There is no link betweenthe proponents' interest
in the corporationand being first in line. Nor is thereany link betweenbeing
first in line and the quality or qualifications of the nomineeor nominees.
Linking the right to the greatestp ercentageownershipmay not be ideal, but
percentageownershipcefiainly is a more reliable indicator of interestin the
corporation.

(3)

Put more substancein the changeof control exception. The Commission
recognizesthat the proposedmandateof proxy accessshould not be usedas a
pathwayfor effecting a changeof control. There is a real risk that a substantial
toe hold canbe convertedover time into a changein control to the detrimentol
the corporationand the other shareholders- - including the possibility that
control canbe acquiredwithout having to pay the remainingshareholdersthe
control premium to which they are entitled. The proposedrules require an
initial certification that a control changeis not intended. But there is no
apparentr emedy if, as the federal coun found in last year's CSX Cotporation
proxy fight, the denial of intent to control provesto be false. Nor is there any
disincentiveto discourageor preventthe proposingshareholdero r shareholders
from having a chaurgeof mind at any time.

(4)

Confirrn that if a comoration, Dursuantt o the law of the stateof incomoration.
establishesqualificationsfor director. thosequalifications alsoaooly to anlt
nomineesubmittedthrough proxv access.For example,if the bylaws statethat
no individual 70 yearsor older can standfor election,proxy accessrules should
not trump that restriction. Similarly, if a corporationhas a diversity
qualificationin its bylaws, proxy accessrules should not permit bypassingof
that qualification. For example,take a colporation whosebusinessis women's
clothing. The corporationhasa board of nine with staggeredthreeyear terms
and a bylaw that requiresthat a majority of the directorsbe women. If you
assumethat of the five women directors,three are up for reelection,then any
nomineeof any shareholderusing proxy accessshould haveto be a woman.

You also have to wonder whethera shareholderor shareholderswith special interestswill not find occasionto
take advantageof the low thresholdto useth€ proxy accessthreat to pressuremanagemento r the board to
yield to their specialinrcreststo the detiment of the other shareholders.
SeeJohn C. Wilcox. A Struggle for the Soul of the Board, CorporateCovernanceAdvisor, Ma1'/June2007.
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While age and diversity issueswould appearto haverelevancefor all
corporations,t hey undoubtedlywill be more critical fof somecorporationsthan
others,providing anotherexamplewhy the best approachto proxy accessis
stateby state,corporationby corporation
I appreciatethe opportunityto commenton the proposedrules.

Most sincerely,

tru^ll"n
-/

AllenC.Goolsby
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